Proccdures a rc given for the preparation of C" carb ox.vdexlran and C" carboxyinulin . These materi als have C14-1abcled carboxyl groups in place of the red\lcing e nd groups prese nt in t he parell L polysaccharides. The substances can be prepared cheaply a nd should find man.v app li cations as t racers in biological and chemical r esearc h.
Introduction
A process for labeling pol~~saccharides wiLll carbon-14 was deseri bed briefly in a prior note [1] 2 and in a patent assigned to the United States SccretaI)~ of Commercc [2] . Subscquentl~T , the labeled products have been furnished to research workers ill other laboratories, but (h e procedures for making the compounds have 110t been clescribecl in detail.
The prese nt paper r epo rts the methods used for t he production of Ull carboxydextran and of CH carboxyinulin. These materials havc alread .\T found use in the st ud.\T of adsorption on blood platelets and cells, as well as for (he sLudy of kidney function [3, 4] . Other applicatio ns can b e envisioned and will be realized in the future.
In the lab eli ng proeess, r ed uein g end groups prcsent in the polysaccharide combine with U14-labeled c.vanicle ; the resulLing cyanoh.yelrin, 011 h.\~drol~~s i s, ~~ields a polysaccharide having a radioaetive carboxyl group. Tbe aetivit~, of t he labeled product depends on the equivalent wei ght of the polysacc haride and on the activity of the C'\~anide lI sed in the synthesis. Th e radioactive product diO'ers from the parent polysaccharide in that it has a CH-labeled carboxyl group in plaee of the r educin g end gro up . The ! pl'esenee of a single carboxyl g roup in a large moleeule has lit tle efrect 011 lhe biological behavior of the substance. Rene e lhe eH,rbox.\'-labeled pol.ysaccharides can be used as lracNs in biological and ehemieal resea rch . Prior Lo sla rling the s.,'nthesis, Lhe com-I bining weight of the pol.\-saccharicie is determined by reaction w-ith radioactive cyanide b\-the 1m'thod already described [5] . The' pol~Tsaccharide is then I treated with C14-lab eled cyanide and, after removn,l of the excess cyanide, the product is isolated. The m ethods used for pUl'ifieation and isolation of the produ ct depend on the properties of Lhe material . bei ng labeled. The procedures described here can be used , with small changes, for almosL any watersoluble polysaccharide.
Experimental Procedures

Materials
Ca rbon-14-labcled e.\'anic\ e was prepared by the previoLlsly described melhod [6] . The solution used contained 0.065 ml1 of sodium e~'anide plus 0.15 mM of soeli um llyd roxid e pel' milliliter and had an ; activit.\-of 1 mc/ml. Th e ion-exellange resins used for release of h)~clro gel1 c~Tanide from the reaction mixtures ,,' ere cond ihoned by successive treatment with 5-percent aqueous sodium hydroxide, 5-percent aq ueous soel ium cyanide, water, 5-percent aqueous hydrochloric acid, and water until the wash liquor was neutral and free from chloride.
1-----
Th e clinical dextran was suppli ed by the Committee on Shock, National Research Counci1. Th e sample, designaLed NRC-3, wa s part of a supply mn,de for experimental sL udies b.\' Lhe Commercial SolvenLs Co r poration.
Th e inuli 11 used was a commercial procluC'l. Before labeling, it was reC'r.\~s talliz e d from water [7] .
.. Determination of Cyanide-Combining Power
Approximately 5 mg of the l.\~ophilized pol.\T sacchariLle was placed in a weigbed (cst tube which had been constl'ieted ncar Lhe middle for scalin g in a flame. Th e sample and tube were dried at 80°C under a pressure of less than 0.1 mm, and the weight of tlte sample was ascerlai ll ed. Tht, analyses were set up in triplicate, with controls containing 0.02 mg of D-glu cose and with blank determinalions having like qu an tities of the rcage n ts only.
A buffered sodium c~Tanicle-Cl' solution was prepa.reel from the 0.005 N ca rb on-14-labcled c.mnide solLl tion by adding cr.\~s lallin (' sodium bicarbona te equivalent to the excess so dium h~~droxid e. A LhrecLo five-fold excess of the ("~-anide solution (approximately 0.1 ml of the solution, containing about 0.2 Me of carbon-14) and 1 drop of toluene were added to each tube. Th e tube was scaled and stored at room temperature. AfLer 10 cla~-s Lh e tube was opened, a few eu'ops of 10 pere ent aqueous formi c acid was added , and the solu Lion was concentrated in a current of air. Th e r esidue was dissolved in a few drops of aqueous formic aeid, and Lbe solution was frozen ancll~'ophilized to remove the last possible trace of h.nlrogen cyanide. The material in tbe tube was dissolved in fOl'mamide, and the raelioacli vity was measured with an internal, gas-flow, proportiona.l counter [8] . Th e equivale nL '\\-eight was obtained from the relationship: T en milliliters of a 0.065 M sodium cyanide-Cl 4 solution was placed in a 100-ml flask containing 2.6 g of lyophilized dextran (NRC-3). Th e flask was sealed by a glass stopper and a ring of sili cone grease. The dextran was dissolved and stored at room temperature.
After 4 days, a 10-111 sample was withdrawn for analysis, and th e flask was immediately restoppered. The sample was transferred, together with washings of the pipet, to a small test tube and acidified with 3 drops of 10-percent formic acid. The mixture was evaporated to dryness in a jet of air. To insure complete removal of hydrogen cyanide, the residue was twice dissolved in 0.5 ml of water and reevaporated to dryness. Radioassay of the residue, dissolved in 1 ml of formamide, showed that approximately 0.67 mc of carbon-14 had been fixed. This was 88 percent of the amount expected (0.76 mc) from t he specific activity of the cyanide (15.2 mc/mM) and from the cyanide-combining power determined by th e method of section 2.2.
The reaction mLxture in the 100-ml flask was allow ed to stand an additional 3 days to assure completion of the reaction. The liquid was then frozen by immersion of the flask in a liquid-nitrogen bath with gentle swirling. The stopper was removed, 5 ml of conditioned Amberlite IR-120 (H) resin 3 was added and the flask, A, was connected to a receiving flask , B , as shown in figure 1 . The receiver B contained excess sodium hydroxide solu tion (1 ml of N NaOH). Flasks A and B were immersed in liquid nitrogen and the system was evacuated with an efficient oil pump. Stopcocks E and 0 were closed, the liquid-nitrogen bath was removed from A, and th e contents of the flask were t h awed. After thorough . _ ----~ mixing, the contents were again frozen in liquid nitro · gen. Stopcock E was then opened and the liquidnitrogen bath was removed from A, but not from B .
As the frozen mixture became warmer, water and hydrogen cyanide were transferred to B by lyophilization. After the lyophilization was complete (5 hr), stopcock 0 was closed, and 10 ml of water was added to A (through funnel D ) and mixed with the contents of the flask. The liquid was frozen in liquid nitrogen, the system was evacuated, and the lyophilization process was repeated. Finally, flask A was removed from the apparatus, and flask B, containing the recovered cyanide, was stoppered and set aside for future use.
The contents of A were passed through a column containing 10 ml of a 1: 1 mixture of Amberlite IR-120 (H ) resin and Duolite A-4 resin. 4 The flask and r esin were washed with water. The solution was acidified with a drop of 10-percent acetic acid and lyophilized. The residue was dissolved in 50 ml of water and again lyophilized. (The second lyophilization was to remove the last trace of hydrogen cyanide.) The product weighed 2.29 g and had an activity of 0.28 !lc/mg. Seven grams of finely powdered, lyophilized, recrystallized inulin was added slowly with constant swirling to 43 ml of an ice-cold cyanide solution in a 100-ml flask. The cyanide solution contained 0.47 mM of sodium cyanide-O l4 (7.2 mc) and 0.3 mM of sodium hydroxide. The flask was capped with an adapter carrying a stopcock. for evacuation. The contents were frozen in a liquid-nitrogen bath and the flask was evacuated. The stopcock was closed and the flask was allowed to come to room temperature. It. was then heated in a water bath, with cons.tant swirling, until the inulin had dissolved. After two days at room temperature, the inulin that had crystallized from solution was redissolved by warming. This was repeated every other day for 8 days. At this time, an analysis on a 20-111 sample showed that 5.2 mc of carbon-14 had been fixed. This amount corresponds to approximately the activity anticipated from the cyanide-combining power of inulin (previously measured) and the specific activity of the cyanide used.
The contents of the flask were frozen in liquid nitrogen and, after th e addition of 5 ml of conditioned Amberlite IRO-50(H) resin, the flask was connected to a second flask (B of fig. 1 ) containing 1 ml of N N aOH. Flasks A and B were immersed in liquid nitrogen, the system was evacuated, and the hydrogen cyanide liberated in A was transferred to B by the procedure described in connection with the preparation of labeled dextran. After r emoval of all cyanid e, the residue in A was extracted at 40° to 50° o with portions of water totaling 150 ml. Thc I solution was filtered and passed through a column containing 5 ml of a 1:1 mixture of Amberlite IRO-50 (H ) resin and Duolite A-4 resin. The combined
